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White Wines

125ml

175ml

250ml

Bottle

Light, Elegant & Fresh

Chile
£2.70 £3.70 £4.80 £13.95
Powerful aromatic nose with dry ripe gooseberry and
grapefruit flavours.

£5.10

£14.95

3 Sauvignon Blanc, Landmade Yealands

New Zealand
£3.75 £5.15 £6.80 £19.95
Fantastic quality wine with gooseberry and passion fruit
aromas. Crisp and dry with intense fruit.

Richer, Full & Generous

Marries well with our dishes in creamy sauces and excellent with spicy dishes

£2.70

£3.70 £4.80

Tropical fruit on the nose and a soft creaminess
on the palate.

5 Piesporter Michelsberg

£2.80 £3.95

£5.10

125ml

175ml

£13.95

£14.95

250ml

Bottle

£2.80 £3.95

£5.10

£14.95

10 Rioja, Santiago, Crianza,
Spain
£3.15 £4.65 £6.15

£17.95

Dark cherry red with aromas of red berries and eucalyptus.
Lightly oaked, soft and mellow.

Raspberry fruits and soft spicy flavours. Creamy with lovely
vanilla notes after oak aging for twelve months. Especially
good with lamb dishes.

Excellent with red meats, game and cheeses

11 Montepulciano, D’Abruzzo, Villa Borghetti, Italy
£3.70 £4.80

£5.10

7 Pinot Grigio, Rosé, Villa Borghetti, Italy

£5.10

£13.95

Intense bouquet of violets with ripe intense berry fruit and
sweet fig on the palate.

12 Malbec, Alta Vista Classic, Mendoza, Argentina
£3.20 £4.40 £5.80

£16.95

Big powerful dark wine with spicy aromas and ripe red fruit
and liquorice on the palate. A perfect pairing with beef and
our steaks.

£3.20 £4.40 £5.80

£16.95

Sun kissed vineyard, producing a ripe, fruit forward style.

£14.95

Classic New World medium sweet rosé with a powerful
aromatic nose and ripe summer fruit flavours.

£2.80 £3.95

Soft tannins and plenty of strawberry and raspberry fruit.

13 Shiraz, Tooma River, Australia

Easy drinking and pairs well with most of our dishes

£2.80 £3.95

8 Tempranillo, Tapas Tinto, Castilla-La Mancha,
Spain
£2.70 £3.70 £4.80 £13.95

£2.70

Delicately Blushed

6 Zinfandel Rosé, Clockmaker, California

Bottle

Hearty, Rich & Full Bodied

Offers wonderful, elegant rich apple and pear flavours and a
fine acidity with a toasted oak finish.

Rosé Wines

250ml

9 Merlot, delle Venezie, Le Collezioni, Italy

Dry and refreshing with a hint of almond on the finish.

4 Chadonnay, Di Puglia, Le Collezioni, Italian

175ml

These wines are great on their own and complement our red meats, tomato
dishes and cheeses

1 Sauvignon Blanc, Paso del Sol, Central Valley,

£2.80 £3.95

125ml

Easy, Vibrant, Fruit Driven

Perfect aperitif or with fish, shellfish, white meat and salad dishes

2 Pinot Grigio, Garganega Delle Venezie, Italy

Red Wines

£14.95

A pleasant, balanced, harmonious and fruity wine of good
structure with floral notes and hints of pear and apricot.

Sparkling & Champagne

Bottle

14 Prosecco, Brut Spumante, Revino, Italy		 £19.95
Dry, light, easy-drinking bubbly from north-east Italy, in
the region of Veneto. With tangy apple and peach notes.
Made from the Glera grape.

15 Prosecco, Brut Spumante, Pasqua,

Italy, Non Vintage
Single Serve 18.7cl £4.95
Small bottles of fizzy fun. With tangy apple and peach
scents. Made from the Glera grape.

16 Champagne, Veuve Clicquot,
Yellow Label, Brut, France				 £55.00
A superbly rich and full champagne. Great depth and
concentration with a fine balance of fruit and mature,
toasty aromas.

Kindly note that we are passionate about our wines and insist that all our wines by the glass are preserved using out Vacuvin system.

